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Blood Tomorrow; 200 Registered 60 ill 

lye 
--~-----------------

Iit~~~~N~illo~t:A't~nH~~:~t~y~~ 1~~~~~erZ,:;:;;I-I~~:I:d . 
" -~ . . .. )! ',. ,. I Organization of--a new Fort Han-iF . R "d· 

,In Ita~y, the No, 1 questlOu :s~1 1st Lt. Frances S. HardIn, commandIng offlcer of the cock Theatre Section, designed tOI or ecor 
"V\'h~-.ll will .Rome, fall? In Russ~a'i WAC det.,achment here since activation of the unit the latter I. bring back local soldier shows tol 
the)' re askmg: How long \~ftn tile! ~ , , . I h· P t h· k b Fo t H"nco 1 " t"~' t"'d 
G"'''mans last at the Dnieper '.) Brt i part ot June. has been transferrea to Fort BennIng, Ga.,: t \S ost, was egun t IS wee y ,r <\ c (, a: an ll.-Ipa v ~ 

'"' : ,,..,"" L e • • j h S ; IS' ff' w1l1 go ove.' the top 1n blood dona~ 
here,: on beautIful ~andy Hook thelwher0 she ['as; been assti'ned. to Hq .. . It e pee.a. ervlce 0 Ice. . h R d C 
lef'.drng question of the day re'n;ains "IInfantry Sch~ol, AGE C>Lt. Hardidl ._"- ........ --- "'-'---~~'-'~.~.~--'-. A call for an types of talent~ 'w'Oh"'S" ttOhe' feull qeUO~ .. roosfs'oto~orrow 

I " f . h b I la n· r,ersons. 
the. shan:~e: When will the PX close ileh~t for hker new }lost a.nd 0.sslgnment I~ro edssb,onSal o~ lamsate~r- Aal~ .een from this Post, plus a ctlsllion or 
tomg t r I t IS wee , I~sue y peCla trVlce. l. smg~ or I alt t ' ~ • t H· h 

. L H' , , h ·1 I d ' . d sev a erna es, JOUd1ey 0 19, ~ Offhand this WOU. Ii!" seem to have I t. ;trdln rehnquls1:ed er com~ ers, ancers, m,usl':'l,a.n.s, an acto.rs lands to give blood at a blood ba'Hk 
Httl.1: to do with the war effort.lrr:and to 1st L!< ~ar(lhne D. Hen- .and. anyone havmg _any type of abllq clinic being held there . 
.But AR's prescribe a balanced diet II fllcke, who arfl~ea last weekend Ity In connecUon .wIth the. stage are\ The local contingent of donors 
for soldiers, and what with current from Newark WJ~rt:: sh~ had beenl Ir~queo;ted. to regl~ter. thelr. names,will be split into four groups ot 
mess hall conditions, one must\attached to a servlce.un.lt. I IWlth Specw.l ServiCe lmmedl~tel~. \ 15 each, first of which wit! leav@ 
have a milkshake nightcap to bal- .~lthough Lt. HardIn undoubte.dly As soon as enough applications the Post at 2 p. m. 
ance' the hotdogs. Any man who jwll. have commands of greater 1l~~1 are made, a meeting will be called Scarcely had a single day elansed 
remembers when hotdogs were\portanc,""than the one here, she Willi to discuss a winter theatre program. after announcement of the ciinic 
served in the mess halls only twIce !rememher the ~andy H?ok detach~ !"laterial for v~rious types o~ shows when the quota was filled" An-d 
.a day looks younger with his hatlment a.s her.,i1rs.t ou~f1t) and the 1~ already a~allable at Spe<::l~l Ser- from that time on up lmtil now~ 
on.' ,WACs he~e I:Kewlse vnll remember IV1ce, and it IS hoped productjO~ ~n both military and civilian personnel 

In fact, mor" than a feW men her as the!-· first CO. a show wiH be ready to start WIthin h b T .. 
'" Besides regulur duties. of a de. two weeks ave eC'"'ha"Rngd OCr appeao'fl.n

g 
tm 

.already have complained of being H . I . person a x e e ross ot Ice 0' 

kept awake at night by barking htaCcthm'hent commdandter
d
" L'k' 'f ardlO I I volunteer donations. 

d . h b" a e unj)rece en e as 0 oyer~ A d' . C I ' . 
ogs 10 t e" arracks. ." 'ISeeiJ1rr a eneral orientation ofl H .... 1Iowa! an Hon . ccor 109 to a R. !:'-very) FIeld 
Members of local limon 87341. WACO t g 1\ - _ r i ClII U 'iii r Dlrector here, at 1east LaO over th~ 

Order of Wives) "Sweethearts, Etc. s: an . rmy pos~ ~ !er~ a ~ i "quota have made application onl~' 
0.1' So}di~!s, .'o/h_o. man :what is now i ~i~~~P 0 wom~n never e_ o.r~; j Q i , IT_(,l Off_er I_ond_s. Ito be _put on a reserve list 0\' tUl:ne-d 
obs,oietely known as the foodj' U'd L' H d· th o.ginall . ., away, The small mobile blood bank~ 
counter --have their own regulations I n er ~'. ~ ar In, e n Costume hUl1tmg for the Officers which visits this area periodi~all:: 
which -:nake the possibility of get: WAACs offICially becam~ members Lt. Hardin Hallowe'en Hop, to take place Oc~ is able to handle only 180 Pin~s of 
ting a nocturnal milkshake even-of t~: Army Of. tile United states

l 
tober 30, took on a new incentive blood -per trip. Of this total Hjgh" 

mo're strictly a game of chance. recelvln~ a soldier status .. Among this week when Lt. Colonel Walter lands' quota is 120. ' 
other Hflrsts" to occur dunng her I K. Porzer, general chairman for the . , 

l.t .s. eems that in ord-er to dO.s. command were the I'ob of making I Although It would. s,eern Fort 
If II 9 30 U event, announced that three $25 H k I b I o ,l'Cla y at : p. m., one mon fl·rst recomme"d,.tlons for ratings, ancoc -personne comfl utes on y 

b bId h War Bonds will be presented to the 11 f bl d M A 
m~_:n er ~~~t : p/ce 9 t5il t e and the first marriage of a WAC best costumed male, the best cos- ~ ~:na amount °d 100

, :. b v~ry 
mirror po is 109 eta~ at : p'. m. to an enlisted man~ turned female, and the person wear~ e leves a great ea. ~ore I.S elOg 

!,-n~t~er mu.st be asslgn~d to blttz~ \ Lt. Hardin, University of Ne- ing the most original costume. donatej~ by local soldiers In New 
lng the rnllkshake artillery at 9'braska &raduate, joined it,e WAACj York. Dozens and dozens of calls 
p, m. And two others have to open in July. 1942, receiVt'd her com- A prac:ically comple.te progr~m h~ve been made here. by men wh? 
fire at 8:30 p. m. on general mop- m' <:.io - th foIl wi g September set up mcludes danCing, mUSIC, Wish to know where 1n New YorK 
:pjn~ up operations, longest pre- at~~~d~d Qeuarte~ma~ter School a; games, for.tune telling, refreshments \ the? may make donations,') h(:l 
c10~lOg task,. which. involv:s such Camp Lee, Va., and then received and surpflses.. ,claims.... _. 
dunes as ulshwashlng, dl~ Y?U ,assignment to training ct;:nters at A decoratlons subcommittee, .Another clIniC .elther for ~t~al1hc 
hear what that fresh corpora. saId, Camp Ruston La. and Monticello headed by Mrs. p, S. Gage, is plan- Highlands or Highlands wllt ar·, 
steel wooling of the griddle) and Ark before ~oming to Fort Han: ,ning a harvest motif for the party, rive in another few months' timep 

what's doing in Highlands tonight? cock. II much of the autumnal decorations according to a schedule of visits 
This al~ sums up to th~ fact that Before departing, Lt. Hardin re~ to. be furnished by Mrs. Sigmund se.t up, and present reserv~ liS~$ 

If ~ barkmg dog from ~ mess hall ceived a farewell gift from members Elsner of Red Bank. Will .b~ kept for use at that time lfl 

Et:rlves for the rest of hl~ ~alanc~d of the detachment. [ Other subcommittee heads in~ obtalDWg For.t . Hancock donors. 
dH:.t at 8:30 p. m., the b~ttmg Will, !clude Major Robert E. Spottswood, .Amon~ OUtflt breakdowns .c?m", 
be about even that he wJ11 be able Founta'ln Hard HI't I in charge of the ild.ate bureau" for p.Iled thls week on .loca! partlclpa., 
to purchase some succulent tidbit the evening; Major William, N. tJOo, are the followmg: 
such·as a Ritz cracker (with water) \ h ! Schindel in charge of the "scare" Bullet Busters, 40; Guardsmenp 

before closing time. This, it is as~ During Sa ara Idepartm~nt; Capt. George J. Guess, 1,6; Seven .Ups 32; WACs 10; .St~ .. 
sumed, at least will keep him from do' I'in charge of games and contests' twn Hospital 20; Lt. Col. RaJl1es 
barking in the, barracks at nIght. When a guy lights a cigaret~ Lt. Henmcke and Capt. Fred Flodmont, in charg~ un~t, 7; Capt. Ho:var? M .. H~ge'SI 

l!Qwever. :if the said fugitive you want one? ,~--Photo by U. S. Army Signal Corps of refreshments. Unlt, 18, and Lt. Piper s unit, 6 . 
.frq"m a frankfurter doesn't arrive Maybe you do; maybe you don t, Donating for the second consecu .. 
until' 8 :45 p. m. he might be able But the other night when you. tive time will be Lt Katherine L~ 

, "s h" h' I to pick up a 1O~1 wager on a ham [saw . a ara ~t t e, mOVIes, you Bit B t S' 14 P I Stroud, WAC officer; and Mr. 
sandwich sniff appeal purchase, but,got thlrs.ty-belleve It or not. U e US er wing ays Avery. In addition to the latter, an .. 
the bees not guaranteed. If he ar~! Accord:n~ to Cpl. ,Wa.lter Hoff- other civilian scheduled to make I<t 

j'iye~, any later than this, he has as Iman, ChiC! of ExplOitatIOn, TheaI' Newa rk Stage Doo' r Tonight donation is Mrs. Marie Curtin, chid' 
ln9d1 chance at a cold cup of cOffeelt~e No. l, ~n average of thyee telephone operator. 
us', a: football team has of beating GIs. leave t~elr seats to get a drmk 
Notre Dame. 'For Army~Notre dunng a slngle s-how. Newark Stage Door canteen, sol~'Jimmy (The King) Dorsey, trum-
Dame bets, see Lt. Tunney.) 'I But during "Sahara," in. which dier's mecca when it comes to wo- pet; Sgt. "Sonny" Marino, trumpet; 'Y' Receives Christnlas 

As a counter measure, addicts of a tank corps fought a battle and me~, will' give the S~otHght Band Sgt. Buck Ternansky} drumsj Pfc. Cards for Enlisted Men 
thl" black and white frosted (two the desert on three sw~llows of radIO show a run for Its money to~ "Slap 'Em Green" Green, bass; 
S900PS of ice cream) have set up water, Cpt. Hoffman claims t~ere night -when it presents two name Pfc. "Schrozz" Vanderheide, tenor! Approximately 3,000 Christmas; 
an ,underground grapevine, mostly w~s a steady stream of ~oldlers bands in the same evening-Jan sax; and Sgt. 'Slim Jim' Christian. cards have been received at the 
ineffective, Each night a spotter gomg, from seats to fountalO. Garber and the Fort Hancock BulM trombone. Ylv\CA for use by enlisted men of 
assigned to the PX closelY gauges And then there was the movie let BUster Swingsters-on detached Of this group, Dorsey formerly this Post, it was announced this> 
union mood for the evening, then "The Rains Came.') service from Basin Street. played horn for Tommy Reynolds week, According to Mrs. Meca Were 
l'l.):nbles over to the juke box and The local Hdig me boys" as weIll and Les Brown and Marino form- be, Y social secretary, 10 cards wilt 
inserts a nickel. NEW MUSIC HEAD as the entire Buster military band erly worked with Sonny Dunham. be allotted per man, 
" -Jf st:'ains of Pistol Packin' 'Mamal Pfc. Peter Fuchs, Special Service have been invited down for dinner Others who wlll sit in the band- . Another Y feature opened this 
st'art' floating across the parade Office, will direct the YMCA Music and an "open house" evening. shell tonight are Sgt. 'Wolf' Sante, week when soldier sketchiM: In 
grounds, consider yourself a wire-' Appre.ciation Hour. held every Sun- Their price of admission, accordinc sax; Sgt, <Sheik' Koss, trumpet; Pvt. color began Wednesday night. From 
haired Boston bull terrier until day nlght from thls Sunday _hence, to "The Door," is a solid hour of 'Lopez' Leone, piano; Pfe. 'Stinky' noW on each Wednesday evening; 
beat up scrambled egg time next it was announced this week. He will hive jivin' under direction of S-Sgt. Librizzi, clarinet; T-5 'Conch' AI~ Mrs. Vivian O'Rourke, Mrs. Marian 
morning. But if Bing starts to croot! succeed Howard' C. Laramy, former Max Shepherd, tenor saxophonist. bury, sax; Pvt. 'Rightside' White- Bernkost, and Brenda Kruse will he 

--- __ --~ l YMCA program dirii:ctor, who has Among the big names who wm side, clarinet~. and T-5 'Stooge' at the Y to draw head Rod shoulder 
-- !ConHnuect on Page 4,_ been transferred -to Fort Hamilton. tear off, a few solo riffs are Sgt. Fitzsimmons, arranger. sketches of men who wish ;0 pos~. 
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LET 'EM FALL WHERE Tl!~~X llL~!.< - - ~ 

Salvos from Batteries by Fo orn eporters 
111~ITZERS ,----- -.JOG IE , DLIJES\TROOPI~~.S 

By Tom MacPherson ) " by Sgt. Snafu by Pvt. Charles WIT!, Stewart 
B >!~k i"'" Flatbush there's a swell I I Id h' ~- The resignati 1 of our feature Yes, I think it will be co e It IS 

g".,. ng of you.ngst~rs ban. ded toget?er I writel', Bizzare Chiare, has been I winter. The morni~g a.tmos~hefe 
11." Boy Scout Troop 118, Belng accepted I and a new columnist has: seems I be laden wIth -,. chill of 
Scoutmaster; we llsed to go on short taken over. His name is Sgt. Snafu.iJack Frost. 
.... ~ ..... "'j.n"n,1p·,-1tS Wilh them, say- for at b' d d' I k ol'ns me In 
WOO"" l"' - His rE'marks will be un luse an j now everyone J 

coupla three days. Sometimes we I all will "e Hunkey"dory, [WelCnmlng Pvt. HalliburtJu)s re· 
camped in lean-tos with wood l Why is Cassidy all burned up? turn from school. Just befo:e his 
floors) but everything else we Why is Kelly lonesome r" i return Pvt. J. Cook left for hIs new 
p.JCked on. our backs-blanke.ts~I' I .Why is POP smiling these days?llhabitucte. with the good w\~hes of 
food, utensIls, tools and extra What Sgt was jilted by a WAC? Det, "A." 
clothing. i \ Why dld we almost have to live I Mr, :::::harles Ch~istopher is no 

rhen our greetings came from i in a dog house? ,longer One of us, fhat breaks up 
1},8 President, and the older ladS\' I' '.:VH!'? \\,TUY? WHY? _ Ithe combination .Of Alvino and 
·envied us. HNow," they said, "you'll ft has corne to our attention that V a. 
IClO real caml~in£' on. bivouacs. No I' h " lh k't h hold' i It th h C ter d "0" ~ one pitc er Hom e 1 c ,en !:i I seems as _ oug ar oeb, 
;hlore lcid stuff," ! exactly 0 botrles. ,think his game is bad enough -(0 

Last week we went on our first i Extracts. \ merit anything undf'f 70 (and 1. 

Army bi,,'ouac. Twenty of \lS~ ac~l Capt. M's laugh. idon't ~<J.n years), bur I imagine 
companied by three officeJ.'s and two I; Defilippo's howl. 1 we all understand everything isn't 
non-corns from the Medlcs~laden Vam;one'c:; teeth. ithat seems so. 
with first aid materials-left the I DeLeo's feet. lOur two former KP's. "Shorty" 
detachment area with field packs at H'-~ around the barracks: land Johnson, have returned from a 
~bout 3 p. m. After saunteringi Cha.nge me in for a smaller_size. I; ~in.e soio~rr and they do 1 k as 
nlong for an hour we were picked \ You guus can't double deck ·ne. lf It has done them some good, 
up by a truck and freighted to the I The uJferior motive is court) Yot' can ask Daniels whether or 
Main Gate, From ihe gate we hiked I I martial. _ \ not he 'Nas outdone recently \\'1,h 
for another hour, Closely followed 1 Who's got a cleaning rod, i an overload. 
by an overgrown ieep. hauling the! \ Gee it sure feels funny to sleep I. Appar.ently ~ certain PX lTI8ra.0ef 
medics. by yourself for a change. ! let the "grove)' get the best of han, 

Reaching the campsite, we had\ ! 'X'ho called up Mike O)Grodnick?]ikeeping him a little overtime. "Oh 
no sooner opened our packs than a ! I Well]" 
17/; tonner pulled up. !I II Ii This week the bouquet goes to 

"Okay_, boys," yelled the QMs) ~T 11 ~ ~ 1 barrack T220 for passing such a 
"each man com: ~nd'Jget two blank, \ .L 'q_ e ..... var-". ~tage :!fine inspection \vlth flying colors. 
'ii;{S and a comforrer/ _I I il Keep it up fellows. 

We got our extra:. blankets and \ Door Cant,een! This little line r give to Marion 
comforters. _ w.e, also were issued '\' ___ i Griffin. I know that Red Devil and 
extra ::;helterahalff'. for ground~ Th d M' H tt T 1 Carter will loin in with me and say 
sbeets. (-\" urRs ay - h anan

M 
U d on b erk he's really in the groove along 

I race oom s ow.. ~a ow ro~ I ab0ut Q" - ,/clock 
Next ordeal in our irial by fire. Boys, Rhumba sessIOn with Antol11o i T \p' now ende~\'or to give YOU 

was th.e arrival of Mess S~t. Han~~ Gets A Little Monotonous. On The Way Down bTaind rhumba band, Bullet Busteria little of my poeti~ virtue: . 
non with countless contamers of \ an , i 

hot foods. Non~coms shoveled wien~ --~---.. -". ------~-.. -- --.-~.~.----- ,. Friday _ Sketches by Laura Win. I Uncle Sam ,,:c're.in your cor.ner 
h d · kl [ I d H d d .. \Ve are pravm,: tor vou 

<ers, beans~ Sprtg ettl, an pIC es FI~TE' 'Dalf-'Y?1~ an a er are otng ar presem. ters, Gustl's Alpine Village orcheS-i'we shall sr;ow'in uie enemies faces our 
Pl,10 our me'ss kl"S~ 1,'" Byrnes 1,_ i _1"& '-1.." It ".1 [B th th flu hand J h K h color~ so true .. - - - . -, 0 _ ese men are on ur 0 g, t1'a. 0 n ae orc est1'a. lOur em'bl('m8tii~ O"tn.ndal'(\s, our Hed, "Yhit,; 
poured cream into our coffee. HH01V I' by cpt ,Tames A. Matroyse i in my estimlltlOn they WIll meet Saturday -- Boxing events. Sandy! (md Bh1e. 
many?" a.sked. Lt. Salofsky, spoon~ H £7 • P" D pel St r ~ h' t P t 'D' I[we shaH sbow them what our brands are. . _ ~ . ere we ",0 agaIn. hle 0 somewhere in New York and stop er mg o,c es ra. a ana an S And be Amcrk8n,~ through an~ t.hrough, 
),1g :,ug"f. 1 wa~ dC'ing a dlsappearing act 10J floor show. iWe shall march on to war as our fathel"~ 

-'" d f B d:'; I for a pause that refreshes r sup- . 41 belo['f! 
,.., At tiI: ",n 0 the" ars an the ast two weeks. We shall once _,. SU'nday - Count Basle: Club ~ iLeaving behind Us our .loved one and 1h;; 
';jtflpes KP lme. L1. White stuffed I .p . I pose Mader well knows what s 111 show, Post Rest show, Bll! Hyer s I" cause -w:e fight :.o,r~" i '.' 

oranges lnTO our pockets, Our klIS "gam try to keep up w1th the! store for him when he finally re~ II orchestra. _ ~~~l~Dg <Ill Amellcan~ to Lght iO! V\e_ 

and hands were fulL itlmes. ,. The next person to pass turns to our humble abode .... bet~ :Monday _ Jan Garber, featuring'luncle Sam needs you and you and you 
Before. many (If Us had finished I the cigars -around will be (Icebox) ter days are yet to come., .. Tattle~ IUz Tilton and Bob Davis. Also Hen-, UncJe Sam needs you and me. 

chow, C.PL BOltO.O .. Circula.ted b~rs oflLondhalL He will become a rathefitale gray has .vanished fro;n thct1ny Youngman ~rom K~te Smith's I' There YO,u have one, of my many 
chocolate - "compliments of' Lr., . ~t ' ds' 1'h'IS C01111'Og clothes of OU!' Fll1e Dope contmgent. Iprogr3m. Paul Rlmus ano Toy Boys. verses, I will try and lmprove tbem 

! 10 JU,-, a ,ew "s. IE' I h I' . h Ed' h ,. M )' Byrnes.!) i " .' . , d ver notice aUf cotles loe WIt I Ison S ow, JIm essnel' orclesvlas I g- along. 
'. [event lS keepwg hnn on Ice an h . 'kl' I' '1'1 It ' I d I '" -', J d After Sllpper we batted tbe breeze ., .' It e ever, spa; mg W llTes. ,1e. ra., ,! won er w l~ ev .. ry t\,ne o.r ,an 

around B. r011s1ng campfire" pre a::"eady he IS w,llkwg t~1e barra~k sec~et of It all IS a soap called Kle~, Tuesday - Joe Ze:V1g revue. i and Perry DaVIS see Cpt PhdllPS 
Schneider entertained 'with a few i floor>. ,Pape can't walt for hJS A few know tbe wonders of thiS Broadw:w acts, Rod Bflto rhumba! they look at each other and shake 
operatic' airs. RUssian folksongs I furlough. He. will take on ~ bride i n.ne soap, It l'~moves _ all kin,ds of lessons. music by Ray. Brozd, i their heads. 0 

were lendeleC1 bv Pf~ Schneider I 'I G d I k' Idlrt, grease, stalns, buttons, Zippers lVed.nesday .- Emp!re burlesque I Here's hopll1g there aren't any 
<' \. '- • fii ,1at time . 00 uc to you - . , 'd' 

Ben Schnelder conducted a dlS~ _ < • h' l0r wh~ have you .... At tbls pOint theatl'f' .:;how. Botany mlxe cborus,lmore delays for our Yery few 
hscher IS cotnmg to IS end. 't . 'II b "b d th t lh • t· 1 t d ). t H 'e)" d . lh f Th"' -course on mobd1ty \8 1l11IT1ohllltvl i1 WJ e rem,..lU ere a. ere are wo ell. ure YOCO IS s. an lances 111 e uture, e.e IS no 

of stars. There was also some lm'-, Even though hIS weddmg .aoesn't seventy-foul days left to do your Wessman trio. I'reason for something tbat means 
prompm srngmg by Pfc Schneider. i rake, place tJll !~e beg~n11lng of \' ~hristmas shopping Au Revoir Special attraction Hallowe1l;:n, a little enjoyment to the fellowS! 

At 10 p. m we hit the hay, SOl11CilDeCelTlber be.)u<o;, do\esnt seem)to tJtl next week. , night. '"'~eclal party. lito be bandIed so haphazardly, 

f' h b \ hId 1 ealrze that In suc 1 a case t le Coleman and vour reporter are 
(l 11 e oys Wele :, 19 ,1 v lsap- II' B) ---" -- .. ,.------------. I " 

. t d . b . k' d' b tIme Just les by. y t le way I' . ""ndeav ~inO" to secure a berth on 
pom e at SlOt elllg tuc e 111 y 1-.' • h . d' Th W If b Sob. v ''" 

Colonel ~.xral1. But .Wh>it the tlel1. tuJngs are gomg e may De a m(t~1 e 0 _y ans n""" t~: basketbaL .team. ".AU news of 

.. . ... i '"" " ""' ,,'" ,,,,,,, '''''''' "r'-'""'="""""''"'~--" .. ' '."---·-·--''·---III'. tOtS gC' 'ot WIll be tlrst band. man, thIS 1S \)',;8,1. ., h ' "[ d l' L ' , ' 
. • . I geTS a c ance to say o. o\e J prav vou give my ltttte thoughts 

B. re:;:kfast was Jlr:st as Y'ymg .as I makes the world go round. At one, ~' ; yoUr de'epest consideration. 
supper. Sgt. H::wnoll arnve-d \vlth time h·C' "las popular at the S.c. i 
hot SOS, all. aSSOrtment of cold 1 rl~nces. but now he just sits I· I Naval Trai.ning Station 
cereals! farina) f,rled r,otatoes, ~ev-I around and dreams .... Phillips is ' ' I r 

eraJ quans of !lulk anQ coffee. [he having his share of troubles. It I I flas An~Star Gri.dders 
same serving committee functioned·i seems that every time he dances i The Comn13.ndos, of the Naval 

Arter breaking camp, two truCKS!With a girl be finds he has fallen ITraining StatiolC at Bainbridge, 
picked up both us and the equip~ in love, r_' ·~'s one gal is very iMd., have it 9-garne grid schedule 
ment and hauled all back to Oul' persistant -and will do all in her ! lined up for this fall and a power~ 
barracks. WithoUt mish;:;p. , 'I "ower to make him give In. I don't Ihouse team in back of the sched-

Some day we're going back to, know what that guy has tUt it I ule. Coached by Ensign Joe Ala. 
Flatbush and face the boys oJ'imust be somethIng. 0 • Buerger Iniaci, fOlmer Fordham and Chi~ 
Troop 118. !can't make up his mind ,(s to icago Bears fullback, the \..,om. 

Btlt not very SOOn. !which girl he should cJi~g to. This I Imand(Js' taknt includes Ensign 
jyoung wolf does aJl nght under Phil Ragona, great g-llard at 

Journalist Sokolsky 
To .Address Java Cluh 

lcover. He p-'lsr know something Western Reserve, the Cleveland 
ilutout Shakespeare, . Speaking of Rams and :he Philadelphia Eagles; 
romance there was a question Howard Hickey who starred at 

! which ca~ll~lly came up the other i end 1111' the Arkansas Razor-
George Sokolsky, new5p<:perman)day t ran something like this. backs and the Rams; ClUfe 111.;sl1 . 

.and columnist for the New YOrk'\ "Do you get any emotion from er, Pittsb'l1'gh Ste~lel center; Bill 
Sun, -will be guest sp"~aker at the kissing," 1 r • -~ if done in the DeCorrevont, triple threat back 
YMCA J aV2, Club in the WeeklYj proper manner it could start a fire. from Northwestern and Bill Dut • 
meeting of the club at 7 :30 p. nL At any rate the one who asked this I ton, speedy {'Ol'mer Pittsburgh 
~1ext IYlonday. Nl.L Sokolsky will question got it right back from back. 
Itpeak: 00 "Eternal ';VaL" '1 someone else and this was his an~ I 

Ntr. Sokolsky IS widely known swer. "No," It seems to me that This was the hst World Series 
,for his sharp and witty approach inl'if a guy .:;houle! ask a question like for the duration and six for Har~ 
discussion of the p:esent day world. that is either dead or he JUSt hasn't ry Walker, Cardinal center field~ 

Following '-lis talk, an Opc;-] forum lived long enough .. < • For fUrther 'When did you become S.Q mterested on ART?" I er, N\'urray Dickson) Cardinal 
R!uong tbose present will be. con· I detai-ls ask Benesta. . Enough of I i pitcher and Bud Metheny, Yankee 
dUcted by .bim, I that. Just wondering what QUinn ~ . outfielder. 
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Boxers Gunning For ilmer; Slugfest Likely 
~~,-- II d Q~ ~--

of 

~Iar~.'h 
I, l \~' II§ ~I \MaurielioT 0 Appear 

\\ ~I I At Wednesday Bouts 

L .By Sgt, Clay M.rsh 

!~I~~'I'" '\ I __ > L_I With chief heavyweight title contender Tami Mauri;'"", 
i watching from the sidelines and gucst.reffing one bOlll, 

If confidence can give any Zing; r ·lthe business of opening an9}hCf 
to a left hook or put power behind: IWin streak next Weanesday night 
a roundhouse right, the Hook fight: when the represer.tatives of RO",i,e'S 
squad is going to beat the club that \;v ~ Beach toff leather with Camp _Kn~ 

,""('.I I., -, I I" t t W' snapped its string of victories the, d ~' li,-On es Inner Imer here in a r(;turn engagern',cnc-
other week. Camp Kilmer comes to: ~ /' i The local pugilists, howFver, 

;~~~~~~~ ~~r ~l~~ti~~n s~r~~: o~.rt~~i ~/'(~~-~ ~r ~ \':, lG:~rd~~~nHa;i~k~en~~~k~ S~;;g~;lwon't have thelr mmds on l1n-

straight) and yet contidence is OOZ*! -::='~..........- - \ -:..-../; !winners to )cop this week's footbaUlpresslng Taml wtth their stuff; 
ing out of the YMCA Gym these) Icontest and $5 prize, but he didlrather they'l! be dead s~.t (:11 
days over the coming card. , " ~Iso only bv the narrow margin of lis hooting the works~everythlng ,n'l 

This perspiration {)f optjmism ~ r.;.-fif I four point·s. Also hitting the l.0001 the books-a t a Ccttnp KlhI\e~·:. ,:iarl 
was discovered to emanate from 1 -r..!~'. ~per cent for the, week was Pvt.\,that sc.ored a somewhat ql.1~st,~(()l1. 
The Senor himself, Hancock's gift! _ cJS IHenry J. Pape, of the same out-able Win over tbe Hookers tl1 :!l"iC' 
io the fight promoters-Cpl. Rosen~1 LtlRYN6-ftl) f:fi ~ fit. ,!first of the home and home senes-. 
berg. The ordinary run-of~the-mill ~O f1(R.--- COASt ARiH .. .L~t\y I Neither of the two men pickedi Having had a winning rim -of 
fight promoter would find that this) lany perfect scores, but both came!23 ~traight bouts prior to .,that 
\vas the spot that called for a:~ _______ ,________ Iwithin one or Iwo points of per~lmeetltlg, {he Hanc.ock team .never 
drastic shuffling. of the matches tol II I k Ifection on four O'ames, Menshek has had any partlcularly fnendjy 
avoid any of his men meetjn~g the! Offl'cers Tame MI' s-Bie ec y won out by 'th; mathematical ha?dshaking ~eqtlaintanceship with 
same opponents. But llOt 01\1' ~enor.1 . i Icount of being four points c1oserideteat; especl"~llY when that" de,: 

He's got a good squad, and hel P A k' B 7 U 13 0 Ito perfect scores tllan Pape. Ifeat sm8.cked of a "we wuz rOQbed 
means to prove it next Wednesday I ass ttac e eat - 0 - ( Almost half of the contestants I quality. 
night. After listening to him for f J Iscored .900 averages for the week" Strictly out for blood) the .H~o~>1<~ 
awhi!~ you're. sur; he can, .do it The Mills to Blelecky comblna~ punched. through center ror 1O.a11 falling down on the Great!ers ~have succced;d ,in remat~J!~rl~ 
Just listen to the :)enor exp:am the . B' f h Iyards and the second s"ore, iLakes.Northwestern game. jHlOSt of the bOUtS Just BS pJLb 
Spanish Omelette he intends to non that made team 0 t. el ' ., .-, I ,1 : k' H d loff in the first fight, at lefl.'l'{ ~-c·-
serve up Wednesday, I,Seven Ups the bright spot of the: Offlc.ers ele.ven, beSIdes these Cpt Edh~arhdi ,:.J,et:1d)S 1, feah.'lcordin g to the latest shuff \eo ;Mi'Pl 

. . _. ! , " Ithree, mcludes: Lt. James Taylor, quarters, Ig Y con.l ent 0 IS. h "I' '" . j:< if 
"How are we gomg to beat Kll* ItoUCh football seas')\"!. s frrst week W t P " 0' L' NoeJ B"kh m 'predictions penned the followlngifor man, 1 e} 1 b ... getting ,~j.e,. 

es o)n, r ... , t. h.. a 'I ' , ! d h t d'f h ' d "ti- \', 
mer nex,t week? Look~Councs- stepped aside from th,e li;nelight)U. of san, Diego., ,rt: Lt. Edward,l£ootrlote: "Your predictions arei,sec,on. ~ 0" an, I t,~) ,.~'\ 'i,!-l,'.-;' 
Santana----.Bo['ee.~-,-Dyer-DeRespino,this week as the OffIcers teamlp Zibell Minnesota rg' Lt screwy, I have already spent the:duc~ thIS time, theYle "'.l1lr1;:---,1.> 

j'th .'" St t" 't to' , f' th seas n l '. " - , ,-. - . ..,admIt thev'vc been beaten. -.every one 0. em a Rlnne1: ... af. 'In I s Irs game o. e. 0 ILoUIS Jacobovitz, Scranton, c: check for $::. I am gomg to get. ; - '"' 
WIth DeRespmo. He was given a\defea.ted the Seven Up untf 13.0,ChaDlain Byrne Alabama 10-: Lt I Confident Nietupski however, I One other strong pomt 1n'tf!e~j' 
draw by decision at Kilmer when heiand held the passing duo check~ILouis W Frant;en 'Minn~so~; 1t:l h ad -the audacity to pi'ck Wiseon.ifavor Will be return of Major ,~\'e!" 
fou~~t Taska. O.K.; :0 Wedn.esday (mated Throughout the encounter. ILL Rtlss;ll Bantle/ Califo;nia; le; sin over Notre D,ame_ 18~12, and!bert We~,de2~en) athletic of!~C7J~ 
he ~l.gtJ[S _Ta~ka aga1fi~at ~IS .re~1 Ca~t. Tracy Maero,' fo~mer, A!1.Lt. Edward Hepler, Michigan, rb',thereby hangs hiS tale of de-!to th.e nng,::'lde:, The bO?S, o~g!.~~ 
qUe::.,.Andhesgonna""'lnthls.tnne"AmCflcan honorable mention froml I h' dB II Ifeat. ,that In mOle t!1an one flght l 11,-

b bi b k ' . I n ot er games playe, u et -. . I ',' f 'h "~A' " h \,' • 
~-pro a y y a knoe GIlt. 'Utah, and Capt. FranCIS Gallant,' Buster Cs beat Buster Hq, 7*0 All three WlDners thus far lD spIra. Ion ate major '-,<3;'.10:' 

"Yeah, I admit it, Counce WaS\fOrmerlY of Brooklyn College, pro~lMedics and Bu.sler Es tied at 6_filthe contest swear they never knew them has won them half thq t: .. l[~ 
beatep bad in his Kilmer fight vided the tWo punches into pay_ and GUardsman Bs and Guards*' they had it in them, so it proves i tIe. ,"'~ 
8,g.ainst BoeLire. \yho am. I pu.tting dirt while LL David S~rpe ran man Bs deadlocked at O~O. ,I anyone) expert or snaf~, can win.1

1 

No, I ,bo~;t on t~,e ,card, ,SC;l:C,l..,1. 
Cnmce up agamst thiS tlme?lthe ball for the extra POIOt. u'd kid h ISO take your crack at fIve smacks, uled as a natural- lor th~'<Jtnp.l 
B 1 ' , Jll) wee games p aye saw t e! Id' d f'Il' f b 1 .' "1 PI' ',- '-aelare. Nope, It s not murder. Capt. Maero. in shades of the, Off' .'. . h' ',IsO leL an I lrl orm e.OW. attractlOn, WI see c., !',311i\lt 

C h d ' k f ! . i lcers \\-'hl agalrl t ,s tune over '(L'tt' D " D 
ouncs ,a Just gotten bac romlo1d Utah days, intercepted a Seven 'I the Btlstel' E's ",6' Gua d B' Ad'd C J" I I ,e Yllamlfef ,'- e 

, • ' .. - f. I' smen s I ,a~ua tles I' b h h -' -,' ttulough at n!s last tlght and who,up pass in enemy territorY and t' 'th G d 'H 00 B , Th ' ° U S ,c 1m t raug! the ropes ag,lln." , h d ' . ,. " . Ie WI uar SmeD q. -; us* e casualty rate tor , . war,p J T I, A" 'd' e\,el', ear of a guv rra1l11l1g on htslgalloped 40 Yards for the openmg t F' " G d' . PHi vt. ,ames as\a. ...co, <ing 10 
furlougb? Take ~ l~Y word for it i,'-core Capt'" Gallant in two con~\~r SsO tr1Und1p~ overU UK B.;' smen!correspondents smce earl, ar,bolrlbest informed observers; neR«r~ 
though) he,'S in shape now, and dl~ecutive o-r~und pla;s slanted off sq· -U; a

G
l1,_ ~eOven P S beat!hlaS bf,een

h 
gr1eJatser

A 
proportIonate Y pino hit Taska, with eVerything, 

h . \ " I '" .' even p "'.:..-. t1an orte. rm\'. 'b' 'h ' b '~tI -1':." .:. ,e goes !Dto (,le nng in top shapettackle for 20 yards, and then • ! U '[ e pless ox 111 Ie ,!l~, ,,1," 
as I e_xpected h:m to, ht"l! take thls!. ________ ". ____ .. __ ._~ ____ , ______ . ___ I--------.. -----~ !gagement but yet was given: cn11y 
Boelare. i Crysta.l Gazer la 'draw decision. It is reported thEd 

"Santa~a's KilmiOr fight was 1'16 Tean,ls ()pen First I Ithe announcer could not be he:1rd 
stopped becaUse of a cut over his _ ..' '1 I too well, and man').' ,hought lu~ 
eve At thrs point he was ahead too IRouno In Volleyball Bliek ib,e LiiJ.e f()r Five Isaid "raw" ins'ead of 

Wednesday he's going ahead and I Fo t Hancock)s new 16-team voV I DeRespino never was a 
stay that Way to cop the bout I r, I Rules are simple-Pick your winners in 10 games listed _in decision \-vins anyway, !h!s 
Who's he fighting? The same JTlfl.rl,ileybal: tourname~t got underway II below, giving' scores. Five dollars will be paid each "\\eek to iparticular bout on deck is gcing 
brother. Illast nigh! \Vhen eight teams played person with most accurate selection. In case {)f tie in games Ito wind up in a KO if he, ha!!< 
_ "'Peck Bore-e grabbed a win at i off four f,'i,atches of the opening I selected, person with closest scores wins. Fm in name and anything to do with it, 
Kilo:er, so there's no poinf in h~mir01.lnd. Eight remaining teams will! organization and rush blank to Foghorn office, Bldg. 26, hefore- I Pvt Steve Santana, whf):'lJtoes 
be~tlOg. the sa~le oPP?nent again, I-PlaY off the last half of the open~,I" 10 A, ]\1, Saturday. ilin the ring what the RAF :'d'oe.~ 
H~ s ~orn~ agamst a rougher man et tonrght) and quartet finals willi over Germany, once, again wi'iJ; bi!': 
thIS tlme Just.t? prove he can take_be staged tomorrow night. The: Name ..... Organization... Imatched up with Pvr. James,-aras~ 
be;,ter competltl.on. _. ltourney wilt finish off Wednesday,1 Desr Boss: lweI!. Santana had Braswell ~o~k., 

Dyer had given up boxmg so Thursdav and Friday of next week. I ling with a squeak that G1"an~,_ma's, 
he didn't fight at Kilmer, but he Team~ entered include Bullet! I got your letter, and I just want to say-I am NOT! chair never had, but a chance 
asked to be taken ~ack on the squad Busters six teams' Flaming Bomb*l You know boss, this crystal ball business isn't an IblOW across Santana's forehead 
to help u,s cop t,h1S card. H, e's set ers, on;', Lt, Char'les Piper's unit" 't! k d S' d h ,opened up a cut over the ("'e~, 
t d J I k f f l S crae e up to be, ure I ve misse one game eae ' 
h

OI,om' ,:n m 00 mg or a W1n 'rom lone; Officers, one; Guardsmen,!, land the referee stopped the ))Qut. 

f S U " d' week, hut let's see '~u do hetter. After all, it isn't as if Th t t' f II hId 'j At th" I" our; even DS, one: ine ICS, one.! ,}.... a cu IS U Y ea e nc,wi an._ 
IS POInt we,.as (ed. the former I and MPs one: 'I I ASKED for this job! I can always go in defense, Braswell will have to comci"' 'Dut 

popular Hook flghter and now I I I fast if he expects to open the .cur 
! a B R b f d I They'd probably make me a vital part of the Norden I ' r lner) enn? u anD, ,'or a wor WAC Cour,'t:sters Open again before Santana drops hl1'n, 
or ten of wisdom on the coming i Bornb Sight. Cpt Peck Boree. one or Fod 
match I but he explained Cpl. R03en~ '1' ,Against .Prudential Club o. K. j rn start picking) but just remember, even a I Hancock's two winn'ers in the first 
berg talked enough for the two of _ 
h 1Ft H " W;\C b k tb 11 crystal ball has her pride, 1set with Kiimer~ will take over thiW 

t lem, so back to the Rose ()f' the - or ancoCK s " as e a I . I job of getting even for Pvt, Chuck 
YMCA for a final word. Iteam will open its season October I I In a huff - I Allerton, now hospitallied. Alfer~ 

"Every rna;, on th: squad has 29 when it travels to Newark, HEDY, ton was defeated by Cpt Donald 
refused all passes fOl the last two New Tersev. to playa team of girl L I 'J' , , k d B h h - I " . Caps denotl! Redy's selection!>: i ogan f W 10 WI 1 _step HI agumst 
wee s, an enny as ad t lem employees of Prudential Life 10* !Boree come next W(',dnesdflY ;nlgrlL 
out every day for TQad work. sUl'an~e companv. The team is I ~ 
Haven't you, Benny?" lbeing captained' and coached by Iowa ~ ... _",.0,,'0' H"o<"oooo,oo".o.PURDUE In other fights cuded; SgLp0hn 

B"e,nny nods. Ipvt. Midge Faler, former West I, NA'V'y T h !Russo of ROSie's Be~,cl1 wiUli, facc 
Ih b h h ,o,,,,o,,,o,,,,,o,,,,,,,,,o",o,Oo,Georgia ec '0".. \011 against l'vt Hugh '\"I'p'I1" 

e~e oys .ave never -een, Coast £11'1 basketball star, i ' - '. ! _If ~ 
b d .. , T"'XAS R' .in the 165 pound slot. Pvt'J H,t'rl 

m{)re, j~ earnes~ a out a car. i One in'urv has befallen thel .L:-I, ,.,''',"00<0>0'<''"'00,,···,000< Ice .«>O"H'o"','e."·,"eO'" IK ' ' 
They re Just beggmg for work, and I J 'I atz, another newtorner, will';meer 
you uJdn 't b 'b f th I team alreadv. Pvt Ramona Washer Colgate __ ,,,.Ho,","o.,,,,",OO,,,oo,oo,.CORNELL •.• ,"",,,.,,,, iCpl. Roland Harris of Kibn~t 111 co fl e one 0 em to . - . ' 1 
take as . t b lrl one of the early practlce.s ChlP~ Columbl'a ENNSYLVANIA, the '''') pound division, JI,' a p s or even a clgare re 'c- d kl b d' ."" ... " .•. o" •• " •• ,.."'o •••• P ,_ ~<"oM"""". , 
fore this match is over. They've ipe an /11 e one an 1S now! Pvt. John Roland, 170,'~ !,wiU 
never been in better shape for a Irecupera mg. ! ARMY ... ".,<oH ••• o"O,",OO""ooooYale •. 00"'0' •• "00.'0""",,",,.,,''''''.00' square off with Kilmer's-'~ Pfe. 

fight, and this one's in." l-~--------------'---I Minnesota ."OO?,oooo ••••• ,",,,,o,,,.MICHIGAN •. ., . ." ... '°"6000, • .,00' ~amesH PbOlk aCnid kIn .thl e 11~,'arples; 
Well, what do you think? As for I defeat has snapped all the com~, ~ vt. er ert ~ ar, w!l me~j;"" vL 

us) we're convinced. "This one's in."iplacency out of them, and theY'rei Ohio State _ ...... ~ ... "e .. o" .. 'o'".oo."NORTHWESTERN James Riley. 'if., 
The Senor has woven his magic, roaring mad to get at this team I Illinois ,o,,,,,,.o.oO,"O,,., •• , .. ,o.NOTRE DAME 'OO"OOOO.,.""O,,Oooe I During the bouts, Fort -~)i-Ial1~ 
and we almost feel sorry for Kil~ that upset their apple cart of wins, icock boxers and other assoc1aJes-, 
mer. There's no doubt about it, we We believe that loss was the sHmUD I NEBRASKA .".,."'«;<e,oo .... oooKansas 6060., •• 0",",,, oM' .. '>< .. ·o.··O"" iof Rosie's Beach Enterprises, Ine~ 
have a good team. That probably lus they needed) and we expect the d ~ A 00 Iwill recel\'C silver glove a,wa~dj 
was the trouble. Somebody told oUfI'Senor and his men to prove that He y s vera-ge '0 ... ····0." .9 ,for a year Df o:ndefea:ced ~oxiAi: 
fighters that too ofteno But that Wednesday night. i IhisiQry. 
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STOW IT OR BLOW IT? 
The editor works nights, 
He has to meet c1eadlines, 

me, fibers of the Monmouth County gram director here since sePtem~, 
Red Cross Motor Trar.sport Corps ber, 1941, has been appointed pro
Rnd 12 members of the local gram director of Fort ~amiltonl 
AW,VS,', are _HOW driving general\YMCA, it was anLoun::ed thIS week.! 
D1.u'pO'3e milltary vehicles up to,Mr. Laramy left SanQ~ Hook last I 
2!-/';-_ tons In .,·"eight at Fort Han-\Weekend to assume his :;ew duties·l 
cock,',-) if was disclosed th.is week. ,AS yet, no SUCCeS5Gr has been nam- l", All -of these jobs, now bemg done ed. ! 

b;: )-vornen, formerly were handled I As program director) Mr. Laramy I 
onLY, by enlisted men. was ftsponsible for appearance here\ He dies a slow death trying to think of something funny 

The Red Cross Motor Transport\of many widely known musical cel-\ for Column Left. ' 
Corps began manning Fort Han-I ebrities among these being Rose-II He knocks himself out trying to think of a new angle 
cO,-ck yehi~le~ last week, its d~iver~ m.a:y Brucato, M:;;rgaret Speaks, t ' h Id h h h 
first qual!fywg for Army dflvers Llcla Albanese, Usa Moegle, and a conVlDce t e so ier t at t e Army's not tough, w en he, 
licenses in a series of stiff driv- Charles Gordon W~tkins, :,-?other

l
l knows he's not even kidding himself. 

lng tests. During an entire morn- popular YMCA activity he oflgJOated The editor was thinking about a couple of these things 
itlg,- staff cars, recons, station was the Music Appreciation Hour 1 

v,'agons, 1 Yz-ton trucks and 20· on Sunday evenings. the other night when he left for work after evening chow~ 
ton trucks rolled out from Motor Highlight event o. his program A guy stopped him with the taunt: "Where ya going-back 
Pool yards with Red Cross and however always has been the Java to work?H The guy looked lovely spreadeagled on the sack

j 

AWVS drivers at the wheel. Club. A different speake!' was pre· d h b 
The morning marked the first sented each week, and fo;lowing the· an t e editor started to low it. He blew it out his top~ 

trm~ here that women drivers had addresses, an open forum wvuld be Howard C. Laramy And out his bottom. And out his barracks bag, 
h::m'dled the larger vehicles, While held on the subject chosen by the Photo by U. S. Army Signal Corps That started it off. 
soldiers at various points of call speaker. ----~-.--,----- The guy in the corner that pulls guard caIne over and 
sl:a~ed unbelievingly at ~ seeing a The Java Club and Music Ap- the American Opera Company, and 
woman at the wheel ot a lar~e preciation Hour, as well as other for several years sang parts in chil- yelled: !lWhy you----! You think you got a right to sound 
truck, the lady drivers took theIr activities organized by Mr. Laramy, dren's operas. off. How'd you like to swap places with me tonight? Not 
su;:prised glances in str:de, and will be continuf'd. During the first World War, Mr. just until 10 o'clock but all night. res cold as hell out there

f 
&ll1Hed gears and backed and A graduate of the University of Laramy saw service as an enlisted d d . I h' 
started their vehicles like veterans. Minnesota, Mr. Laramy, -previous to man in the Qua~terma:,t~r Corps. an your ogs get hred p aug mg t~rough .that damn sand. 
'_A1t~ou?h both units under:ven!lentering YMCA. work, was a Sing~r.IBefore leaving ser~icel h-;; ruse tOI Your elbow gets numb,. and that n~l,e weIghs a ton more 

eXalTllnahons, t~e AWyS df1ver~ He sang as bantone four years wlth the rank of sergeanr. every hour. You go batty} start talkIng to yourself, look at 
have been handlmg statIOn wagons . . 
on this Post since January, 1942. - t the moon and thlnk of that babe In Brooklyn, Brother you 

Addition of the Red Cross Mo-II II don't know what tough is.H 
tor Transport Corps member~ to £AI ... ENDAB OF EVENTS Just then, the little file clerk ~tepped up, 
'th,e local force of women dl'lvers "You think ifs tough pulling guard? I used to pull 
will afford the Post one more step TODAY Dorsey orchestra. Also Terry~ 
ilh'etd in a program of increased YMCA sing song at 6.30 p. m, toon. Path'e news. At Post the~ guard, I admit it)s tough, and you don't have anyone to talk 
e'fflclency of -operation and main- YMCA home game night at 8 atres. t01 but you'd really go nuts if you had to do what I have to. 
'I?nanc:c j Major Robert L. Hill, P~sr p. m. . MONDAY "The Lieutenant comes up and says: 'Remember that 
Quarter,master, declared, soldier Serv1ce Club Informal dance. CG YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p. m. . . . ., 
drivers now being free for other band. YMCA lobby sing at 6,30 p. m. memorandum on traInIng they got out last sprIng. GET 
duties. "Corvette," with Randolph YMCA Java Club at 7.30 p. m. IT!' There were probably five million memoranda on train-

SlmuH~neot1s\y, assignment of Scot.t. Noah Beery. Jr., Andy Speaker, coffee) cakes. ing last spring and I've got to find this one in two minutes~ 
post engineer general purpose ve- Devme. Good. Also cartoon. Service Club dancing class 7 to .) ). _ . _ ~ 
'bides- to the Post Motor Pool will At Theatre No.1, 6.30 and 8.30 9 p. m. WhIle I m lookIng for It} the Colonel comes up an~:.. says: 
cent.al!z~ dlspatc~i~g. operation.s p. m.; at Theatre NQ. 2~ 5.30 "Girl Crazy'~ at Theatre No. 'Look in 220.811 Diagonal 152 and get me WD Memorandum 
and el'rr;,nate posslblilty of duph· and 7.30 p, m. 1, 6:30 and 8:30 p. ro. USO S 35-46-43.' I tear my hair out looking for it and finally 
cated tnps. The new set~up also FRIDAY -I show:at 8 p. m., Theatre No.2. . . ' 
_provides for repair and mainten- YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p. m. TUESDAY fInd It under 352.9. I put them away, take them out, put 
}f!1ce of post engineer vehicles by YMCA United Nations at War YMCA Rumson VSO canteen at them away, and take them out the whole damn day and be~ 
?~d~ance. mot?: repair personnel, film at 8 p. m. 5 p. m. lieve me bud~ I am getting batty." 
j~"lJor Hill sale!. Formal Dance at Service Club. YMCA free movies at 8 p. ro, • 

Capt. E, A. Seiple, in charge of Bullet Buster band. YMCA home evening wHh com- fhere must.be a. sUPpl~~- all their equipment in the mid", 
the Red Cross drivers, predicts "Coryette" at Post theatres. munity singing. dIe of the floor when the officer 
that additional ,',romen soon will be SAl'URDAY "Hi Ya Sailor'~ with Don~ geant in every battle, and this 

, • walks in and says: 'What's the 
trained and ready to supplement YMCA lobby sing at 7.30 p. m. aId Woods and Elyse Knox, and was no exception, Stepping idea of all those beds there?' 
fh" present group, YMCA movies at 6 and 8 p. m. "Texas Kid:~ with Johnny Mack into the pitch, he yapped: "What "They t.e!l me I gottn issue 

Service Club home evening party. Brown and Raymond Hatton. are you blowing about, bud? blanket pants, and when I give 

Chicken Hates 
Chicken; Leaves 

Pop corn roast. At Post theatres. You got worries, huh? Well.. them out to a JUY, he asks what 
"Tornado" with Chester MOf= WEDNESDAY what do you think of me? .did I t':ver do to h.im and calls 

:ris, Nancy Kelly, at Post The= YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p. trI. "1 just get every~hing run~ me every- name in the books. 
atres. Also Disney cartoon. YMCA coffee hour at 7.30 p. m. ning smoothly in the supply The sheets didn't come in w~ 

The answer is yes. Paramount headiiner. Sport~ YMCA Arts and Crafts party at room when they ship in 15 guys day, and an the men an: 
'S-Sgt Paul Marton, Headquarters light. 8 p. m. on special duty. 1 go up and squawking. I never did Hk(l: 

topkick, is chicken. Definitely, But SUNDAY 1 Service Club game nIght. get all their equipment for paper work. and I got more pa .. 
not'ns mllch as he used to be. YMCA Rumson VSO canteen nt "Young Ideas,'· with Mary them; then the next rI. ... y they per work than equipment. Bud., 

It seems before he rolls out the 1 p. m. I Astor, Herbert Marshall. Excel~ ship them out. Hen I am with dy, you should have my job." 
5'fl'afs in his outfit) he holds sepv YMCA Gospel sing at 6.30 po m.1 lent. Swing symphony cartoon, 
Juate reveille roll call at his quar- "Girl Crazy," with Mickey I MGM miniature, Magic Carpet. How long the blow session continued, the editor doesn1t 
iefS, I Rooney. Judy Garland, Tommy At Post theatres. know. \Vhen he left) the KP was squawking about pots and 
" The other day Sgt. Rhode Island 
Red rattled off the list thusly: Pvt. L pans, the perennial CQ was crabbing about never getting to 
Plymouth Rock, Pvt. White Leg. COIUIDD ' eit a GI dance, and the fireman was sounding off about how 
horn, Pvt. Pullet, Pvt. Bantam, they keep after him to save coal and still keep up the heat, 
PV)f. BANTAMo But Pvt. Bantam (ContInued from Page 1) 

, , ----"---'--------- It was a good blow session, 
Vla-sn t around. So Sgt. Rhode Island Sunday, Monday and Always, start I it would be sweet fa' us'ns to get 
"Red had to report to Marton: All wagging your tail-you've got a I togethah ovah a hot cup of coffee." The supply sergeant went to the show, and said he never 
present and acockle-dood!ed for good chance for an old lemon rind What with new blood on the laughed so hard in his life thinking about the little file 
ex-cept Pvt. Bantam, sir, before 9:25 p, m. sandwich staff, the retort might be: clerk with his nose caught between AR 600-500 and the SOP 

All of which leads up to the fact Of ('ourse, the daredevil diehards "Pool the drool, fool, I'm from 
tha,t one of Sgt. Marton's chickens are still willing to come late and Nedick1g School for Girls, class of for discharge on convenience of the government. 
has-flown the coop. match repartee with the union '41.» The guy on guard forgot about the sand and chuckled 

This Sunday, It is believed Sgt. members. As a last straw, some even u&e whenever he thought of the supply sergeant getting the 
Marton is going to tour all Post The old Army topkick, after a the bribe: 
mess halls in search of Pvt. Ban- hard night at the NCO club, arrives HListen, baby, you givd with the needle from the CO, 
lOrn-dead or alive, roasted or fric- at 9:29 p. m. and thunders: biscuit shooter, and I'll give you a And the editor laughed so hard at himself for starting 
ns_s_eed. I "Fifty four phosphate or fight." hot tip on this week's Foghorn foot~ the thing, that he stayed late and wrote about it. 

This approach results in nothing ball prediction contest. One set of 
TENNIS FINALS but a frozen stare" that only a civil- doughnuts, one winner, With coffee, Yep. Irving Berlin has one version of i'This Is The 

Rained Gut last Saturday, the ian is privileged to give. two winners. Army." And the other version is here at Fort Hancock. 
finale of the Officers-EMs tennis The sugar slant artist sidles up, Her reply: "You're much more And at all the other camps from the Solomons to Italy. 
match between CpI. James Presley puts both elbows on the counter charming as a Great Dane," bl 
!'lnd Lt. Henry R. Hilary will be confidentially~ and purrs: There just ain't no substitute for Tough? You said it. But if the Army didn't ow it~ 
played this afternoon on the clay uYou know, chile, ah kin tell by this dog's life. We might just as we'd think the Army would be 10sing its gripe, 
,'Courts adjacent '-} Theatre No. 1. youah voice youaH must he from well throwaway those Coast Ar- S@ get a good gripe on yourself soldier~ and let go~ 
"the match l!l scheduled to begin at Bummlngham. Ah all's from Bum_I tillery insignia, and replace them 1 Blowing it is about the best form of air conditjoning around. 
-:'* .'P~ m,. rningham too~ and ~h aU tl}-0Mght j with crQ,sseci !ire plugs" 


